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The loue Of Horses 
t'3,!;l ~ran+t J. t'3ud1man 

Horses Get The Flu Too 
Equine influenza is the 

leading respiratory··disease 
in horses. 

"Equine influenza af
fects the. respiratory system 
from the nose to the ~ungs 
in horses and is a dominant 
viral disease found 
throughout North America. 
Equine influenza comes · 
from the same group of 
viruses that causes influen
za in humans," acknowl
edged Dr. Laurie Beard, K~ 
State equine associate clin
ical professor. 

The virus infects the 
upper and lower airways, 
leading to a decreased abil
ity to clear bacteria from 
the lungs. 

''A horse with the flu 

will have a high tempera
ture, up to 106 degrees, stop 
eating, have nasal dis
charge and cough a lot," 
Beard explained. 

Flu infection has a sud
den onset of symptoms with 
an incubation period of one 
to three days. There can 
also be swelling of lymph 
nodes, legs and scrotum. 

"A nasal swab test can 
be done when the first clin
ical signs appear to confirm 
the diagnosis," she said. 

Equine influenza is con
tracted by inhaling the air
borne virus. HYour horse 
can get sick when it comes 
into · contact with other 
horses that are infected/' 
Beard said. 

Exposure most common
ly occurs at horse sales, 
competitions, feedlots and 
any location where horses 
are grouped together. It can 
also' be spread throngh tack 
and buckets. 

Frorses ages one to five 
are most susceptible to the 
flu virus. It can- also occur 
in older· horses. "Influenza 
is _not very common in 
younger foals." 

Because it is a different 
virus than that·of human in
fluenza, peopie cannot get 
the flu from horses, and 
horses cannot get influenza 
from humans. 

When horses are sick 
with influenza, productive 
days are lost, and horses 

showing signs of flu infec
tion are often not allowed 
to enter competitions and 
races. "Horses can also 
have weight loss and do 
poorly on feed," Beard said. 

There is no cure for flu 
in horses, but steps can be 
taken to decrease the sever
ity of the illness. "It is es
sential to quarantine the 
horse, which prevents 
spreading the virus to other 
horses," Be·ard emphasized. 

"An anti-inflammatory 
drug should be adminis
tered and' antibiotics can 
be used to prevent second
ary i:rifections," she said. 

Horses need to be pro~ 
vided ample water and put 
back to work gradually. The 
vet recommended two to 
four weeks of rest and 
avoiding long trailering. It 
is also a good idea to pro-

. vide a second bucket of 
water with electrolytes. 

Resting the horses will 
reduce severity of the flu, 
speed recovery, minimize 
chronic disease after the 
horse returns to normal 
and decrease virus shed
ding, thus reducing the risk 
of transmission to other 
horses. 

Previously healthy adult 
horses usually recover from 
uncOmplicated influenza 
within 10 days. However1 

coughing may persist for a 
longer period.· 

Secondary bacterial in
fection can cause pleuritis, 
pneumonia and increased 
risk of heaves and guttural 
pouch infections, thus pro- . 
longing the convalescence 
period. 

Complications from bac
terial infection have been 
known to cause death and 
can affect a horse's health 

This horse with equine in
fluenza has a secondary 
bacterial infection. 

for the rest of its life. 
Prevention is better than 

treatment for equine in
fluenza. 

"lritranasal vaccines use 
a modified live equine in
fluenza that induces a po
tent immune responst-,," 
Beard said. "It should be 
administered to horses at 
eight to 11 months of age 
and thell a booster given 
every six months." 

Brood mares should he 
vaccinated approximat!•ly 
one month prior to foaling. 
This will ensure the foal Te
ceives maternal antibodh•s. 
"However, the modified I ive 
vaccine is not licensed for 
use in pi::"egnant mare:-;," 
Beard cautioned. 

Older intramuscular tlu 
vaccines are not very effi;c
tive at preventing influenza 
infections in horses accord
ing tQ Beard. 

Owners can try to avc.id 
situations where horses ;1re 
·most likely to become ; n
fected with influenza. 

As a precautionary 
measure, intranasal hoosier 
flu vaccines can be adm,n
istered prior to eve t~ 
where horses may be x · 
posed to the virus. 



Horses Get The Flu Too 
Equine influenza is the No. 1 respiratory disease in horses. 
"Equine influenza affects the respiratory system from the nose to the lungs in horses and is a dominant viral 

disease found throughout North America. Equine influenza comes from the same group of viruses that caus
es influenza in humans," acknowledged Dr. Laurie Beard, K-State equine associate clinical professor. 

The virus infects the upper and lower airways leading to a decreased ability to clear bacteria from the lungs. 
"A horse with the flu will have a high temperature up to 106 degrees, stop eating, have nasal discharge and 

cough a lot," Beard described. 
Flu infection has a sudden onset of symptoms with an incubation period of one to three days. There can 

also be swelling of lymph nodes, legs and scrotum. 
"A nasal swab test can be done when the first clinical signs appear to confirm the diagnosis," Beard said. 
Equine influenza is contracted by inhaling the airborne virus. "Your horse can get sick when it comes into 

contact with other horses that are infected," Beard related. 
Exposure most commonly occurs at horse sales, competitions, feedlots and anywhere else where horses 

are grouped together. 
"It can also be spread through tack and buckets used with other horses," Beard added. 
Horses ages one to five are most susceptible to the flu virus. It can also occur in older horses. "Influenza is 

not very common in younger foals," Beard said. 
Because it is a different virus than that of human influenza, people cannot get the flu from horses, and hors

es cannot get influenza from humans. 
When horses are sick with influenza, productive days are lost, and horses showing signs of flu infection are 

often not allowed to enter competitions and races. "Horses can also have weight loss and do poorly on feed," 
Beard commented. 

There is no cure for flu in horses, but steps can be taken to decrease the severity of the illness. "It is essen
tial to quarantine the horse which prevents spreading the virus to other horses," Beard emphasized. 

"An anti-inflammatory drug should be administered and antibiotics can be used to prevent secondary infec
tions," Beard explained. 

Horses need to be provided ample water and put back to work gradually. "Horses should be rested for 
approximately two to four weeks following infection, and it is best to avoid long trailer rides," Beard insisted. 

It is also a good idea to provide a second bucket of water with electrolytes. 
Resting the horses will reduce severity of the flu, speed recovery, minimize chronic disease after the horse 

returns to normal and decrease virus shedding, thus reducing the risk of transmission to other horses. 
Previously healthy adult horses usually recover from uncomplicated influenza within 10 days. However, 

coughing may persist for a longer period. 
Secondary bacterial infection can cause pleuritis, pneumonia and increased risk of heaves and guttural 

pouch infections, thus prolonging the convalescence period. 
Complications from bacterial infection have been known to cause 

death and can affect a horse's health for the rest of its life. 
Prevention is better than treatment for equine influenza. 
"Intranasal vaccines use a modified live equine influenza that 

induces a potent immune response," Beard said. "It should be admin
istered to horses at eight to 11 months of age and then a booster given 
every six months." 

Brood mares should be vaccinated approximately one month prior to 
foaling. This will ensure the foal receives maternal antibodies. "How
ever, the modified live vaccine is not licensed for use in pregnant 
mares," Beard related 

Older intramuscular flu vaccines are not very effective at preventing 
influenza infections in horses, Beard indicated. 

Owners can try to avoid situations where horses are most likely to 
become infected with influenza. 

As a precautionary measure, intranasal booster flu vaccines can be 
administered prior to events where horses may be exposed to the 
virus. 

This horse with equine influenza has 
a secondary bacterial infection. 


